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Procniinf the 4 Act Southern Corady Dritru .
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Roof Garden

THE

Ike coolest place lo lo
oigkt ToOikl

I. ''A Jot oa Howling
Vitagraph.

A apleodld western drama.

a. "Tb Karat at Molbety BrDd,"
Kalers.

Drawi of New York'e Underworld.

'Tb Milrlrooalil Dcluc,'
Scllg.

A rtd hot vcatcra comedy

4. "Cbloa and Ibt CbloeK,"
Eauoej

(ducailujal feature.

Vaudeville To-nlRh-t.

4,Coburn and Guthrie"
Porveyora of

Straight and Crooked Comedy.

Children 5c AdulU SC

Tbe coolcit place ia town.

10 OUR READERS

Believing that tubicribert to
Tbe Chanute Timet would sooner
read a paper smaller in aixe but

published in daily editions, than a

larger paper once a week, giving
news from one to five diys old,
management arranged to publish
The Chanute Times in daily aditions
for the same price as when published
veckly.

THE CHANUTE TIMES.

Vaudeville, Roof Garden,

Call phone 291 day or night
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People's Theatre

Tonight
M'tbaretbt prtTara of your

life tonight entitled. "Black Cbo-ctllor.- "

Don't miaa thta program.

Aod lUteo, tooo'row night wt
bare tbe xreateat two reel feature
etery produceJ entitled, "The
Cirri of tbe Leopard." Tbla fea-

ture coata na lota of money aod

will ruo our regular program,

waking 6000 feet. If you want to
ace a real plcturt ahow go to Tbe
Peoples, aod if you want a dollar

bow ffor a dime go to tbe Air
dome.

"Tbe Enchanted Umbrella."
"The Black Chancellor," part 1.

"Tbe Black Chancellor," part a.

"The BUck Chancellor," part 3.
"Tbe Rescue of frinceaa Irene."

Stephen Slane, one of Uncle
Sam' carriers has been transferred
10 Georgia. He left toit y and will

imnediady lake up his new duties.
A. B. Connell succeeds to Mr.
Slant's place and Alvin McLaren
who has been substitute earlier will

be put on the regular force.

Mis, C. i'. Hutchinson and
daughter JoelU went to Erie Satur-

day to visit the formers parents
Mr. soil Mrs. John Marks.

A I KAH RflK Horses and Auto LiVery

lilllOUll UlVOi Special Attention Given to Boarding
Horses. They Always Keep the Best.
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Why Kill Yourself
Sweeping orinary broom token amall amount

E Z
Vacuum Cleaner,

CLEANER THAT CLEANS?

Regular price $18.00 each, for One
Day Only

Wednesday, June 18th

$6.75

Phone 19 Main

aavei you lo on room nil

Cbinnte's Black Diamonds went
down to defeat before the Weir

Rough Riders yesterrfay after,
noon at the Katy City Park

gam. score wis 18 to ij.

Vaudeville,
night.

Roof Garden To- -

Nell Sears returned lo
burg today after spending a few
days with friends.
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Trof. Hall, who has been conduct
ing dancing lessons and also a
dance ball here during the winter
wenj to Suphur Springs today where
he will spend thesunner.

Min Belle Kiliion came down
from Kiois City Saturday night to
spend a portion of the. summer
witb her mother, Mrs. B. Ji.
Kiliion.
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Send in the Newt. Phone 69

We Have Closed
our store and expect to maintain

an office in the same building, 110
East Main. We expect lo sell our
Pianos from a store house and re-

duce our expenses. We have made

arrangements with Mr. C. B.

Starks, "the $15 suit man," to do

oufcollecting and he will receipt
all customers (or their payments.

We are not quitting business and expect to remain in Chanute
believing that this is the best place.

Joe Pearson, Mgr. Chanute Piano Co.


